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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES FILE DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: ABRIL MINE 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 
DOS HERMANOS 

COCHISE COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 95 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 17 S RANGE 23 E SECTION 34 QUARTER SW LATITUDE: N 31DEG 54MIN 29SEC LONGITUDE: W 109DEG 59MIN 29SEC TOPO MAP NAME: PEARCE - 15 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: PAST PROCUCER 

COMMODITY: 
ZINC SULFIDE 
COPPER SULFIDE 
LEAD SULFIDE 
MOLYBDENUM 
SILVER 
GOLD LODE 
BISMUTH DELETERIOUS? 
LITHIUM 
CADMIUM 
GALLIUM 
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J.R. Woodcock Consultants Ltd. 

December 28, 199 

Ms. Mary deBille 
P.O. Box 62 
Wilcox, Arizona. 
85644 

Dear Mary, 

-----. i 
t 

I am sending you a copy of my preliminary report on the Abril Mine. All maps and figures are missing as I have not had them drafted. I have plotted the data that I took during my two visits to the property; however, I wish to would check a few surface measurements to more accurately tie in the various adits. Also I would like to check a few items pertaining to the geology_ 

I hope to do these on my next trip to the Tucson area. In the meantime I could supply some preliminary maps to anyone who is sincerely interested in the property. 

Yours very truly, 

ii!a<~~ CJ. R. Woodcock 
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ABRIL MINES 

Dragoon Mountains 
Cochise County, Arizona 

by 
J. R. Woodcock 

J. R. Woodcock Consultants Ltd. 
806 - 602 West Hastings St. 

Vancouver, B.C. 

December, 1990 
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INTRODUCTION 

In early 1990, Eugene Bond and Mary deBille of Wilcox, Arizona 
staked the old Abril Mine in the Dragoon Mountai~s of Cochis~ 

County, Arizona. In July, 1990 I inspected the property witr. 
Gene Bond and spent one day mapping parts of the lower and uppe~ 
adits. I returned to the property in October, 1990 and spent a~ 
additional three days with Gene Bond mapping the three adits anc 
the surface exposures along part of the access road. 

Except for the eastern portions of the middle and upper adits, nc 
survey maps were available; also no geological maps of any of thE 
mine workings were available. Therefore a tape and compas: 
survey was used for our control and the resulting maps were 
adjusted somewhat to try to fit the portions of the mine 
appearing on the old sketches. Although the skarn contains nc 
magnetite, the dark igneous rocks are magnetic and this may have 
affected the accuracy of parts of our survey. However, the 
mapping was solely for the purpose of determining ore controls 
and therefore the maps were considered sufficiently accurate. 

In regard to mapping the geology, the underground surfaces are 
covered with some dirt cemented by remobilized carbonate. There
fore it is necessary to chip off pieces of rock wherever examina
tions are made, thus slowing the mapping program, especially i~ 
hard skarn areas. 

This quick survey concentrated mainly on rock types and changes 
in rock types along the drifts and crosscuts. Details of the 
changes in the coarse skarn were omitted and very little work wa: 
done in the old stoped areas. Most of the identification was bi 
hand specimens only; however this was supported by petrographic 
examination of nine thin sections. 

Because of limited time many aspects of geology were neglectec 
including mapping of the numerous faults along the adits anc 
crosscuts. Hopefully additional work can be done in the future, 
especially on the surface mapping. 

LOCATION AND ACCESS 

The Abril Mine is in the Dragoon Mountains on (7.5 quadrangle 
topographical map) the wCochise Stronghold-. It is at latitude 
131 0 54.5' N. longitude 1090 59.5' W on Section 34, Twp. 17 5, 
Range 23 E. The old upper adit is at an elevation of about 660C 
feet. 

--------~oo~ 
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Pearce west~::-) y for 3 . 8 i:'l i les an d t !: Ef:Ce sO·...lthwester:.y, weEterly and r:orthweste::-:"y f e r 10 miles i;.":.c the rugged mountains south of Cochlse Stronghold. Pearce is 29 miles south of Wilcox. Production f:om th~ lower adit was via a meta: chute down which the are was tra~sported to a roa~ at the hea~ c~ Slavin Gulch and thence westerly for 18 ~iles ~o Tombstone. 

Access is from 

HISTORY 

Data on the discovery and early history of the property were nc~ available for this report. However, there is some data available for the years s~bsequent to 1936. In 1937 the property was called Herrera-Abril or Dear & Daniel and was owned by Jos~ 
Herrera, Manuel R. Abril and Mrs. John Igo of Tombstone. In 1939 the owners included M'.R. Abril, H.S. Smith, and Marshall and of Tombstone who were also operating the mine. Abril and Smith remained the owners until at least 1946·'and during the latter part of this interval a number of operators leased the property. These included Adrian Skinner and Dan Lewis of Wilcox, Bargai;. Mines Inc. of Tombstone and Shattuck Mining Company. 
In 1951, D.M.E.A. (Defense Minerals Exploration Administration ~ approved a contract for expenditures of $63,926 (half of which would be paid by D.M.E.A.> to Sherwood Owens, the operator. 
In the early 50's Howard Birchfield of Middlemarch Pass Camp worked the claims for five years, during which time he shipped several cars of are to the New Jersey Zinc Corp. at Silver City, New Mexico. At the end of this period, drilling was underway and he leased the property to Basic Minerals of Salt Lake City anc Minbanco Corp. of New York. These lessors had three bulldozers working . on the property. 

By 1952 the property was owned by Shadduck Denn Mining Corp. and was under lease to Sherwood B. Owens of Tucson. This lessor hac nine men working producing 100 tons per week and shipping it to the A.S.& R. mill at Deming, New Mexico. The leasors encountered several ore pockets in the order of 40 feet by 100 feet by 20 feet thick and with grades of about 12% zinc and 1% copper. Apparently some of this work was also done under the D.M.E.A. loan. 

In the middle 50's Shadduck Denn Mining Company owned the mine and leased it to Sherwood Owens and then subsequently sold it to him. He turned over the responsibility for maintaining the claims to a leasing agency which failed to apply assessment work and so the claims lapsed in 1989. 

In April 1990, Mr. Gene Bond and Ms. claims over the property. 
Mary deBille staked ten 

'----------~oo~ 
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CLAIMS AND OWNERSEIP 

I haVE not inveEtigated the c l a~ ~ 2 and o~ne~s ~~ ~ and state that Gene Bond and Ma~y de3:11e repo~t ttat they ten claims in 199C. 

GEOLOGY 

Rock Uni~s 

so me:ely 
staked t~e 

The property lies in the northwest part of the Dragoon Mountains where a small Tertiary batholith, the Stronghold Batholith, intrudes faulted and folded strata which range in age from Proterozoic to Mesozoic. The Abril Mine occurs at the point of a septa of strata which projects northwesterly into the batholith on its southeastern side. 

Harold Drewes, et al (1983) studied the batholith terrain for a proposed roadless area. They divided the formations into three units. In the vicinity of the Abril Mine, a metamorphosed sequence has been assigned to the Pinal Schist (Proterozoic). It is composed of a thick sequence of phyllite, metagreywacke, metaarcosic conglomerate, and metaquartzite and also includes amphibolite which is probably intrusive into the Pinal schist. The amphibolite is ~ dark greenish grey, fine to medium grained, gneissic rock containing amphibole, plagioclase and magnetite. Another major unit consists of Lower Palaeozoic sedimentary rocks including some Escabrosa limestone (Mississippean), Martin limestone, dolomite and sandstone (Upper Devonian), and Abrigo Formation of shale, quartzite and limestone (Cambrian), and Bolsa quartzite (Middle Cambrian). To the northeast of the Abril Mine, the septa includes some Bisbee Group (Cretaceous) which is mainly shale, siltstone with some interbedded sandstone and limestone. 

In my mapping I differentiated a number of rock units; however the limited mapping precluded good correlation with the strata of Drewes and Meyers. This picture is very complicated by pre and post intrusive faults. The rock units that I have mapped include: 

1. The Stronghold Granite including relatively fresh blocky weathering exposures, sheared and sericitized equivalents along faults adjacent to the strata, and thin dikes. 

20 Dark grey to almost black rocks which are highly metamorphosed and are now a hornfels. I made petrographic examinations of three thin sections, one from the lower adit near the granite contact (metadiabase), a second from dikes which cut the marble on the middle level (diabase or microgabbro), and a third from the upper adit where the rock appears similar in hand specimen but has somewhat of a mottled appearance and a granoblastic texture and contains abundant andalusite. These rocks are characterized by the presence of magnetite, the most magnetic of which is the dike rock. These same rocks or similar ones, also magnetic, assume a foliated to almost schistose structure t~~_the 

~lfJ~ 
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contac~ of tte batholith. 

Thus there &ppears to be two distinct types of rock includi~g t~e diabasic ones, som~ of which are dikes and ~he mo~tled ones whic~ are quite widespread on surface. are highly metamorphosed and are of unknown orig~n but probably part of a bas~ c or intErmed i a:~ clastic rock unit. 

These dark, uniform to schistose rocks have been mapped as par~ of the Pinal Schist by Drewes and Meyer. This could be correc~ for the mottled and the schistose meta clastic rocks. However, it is necessary to determine the extent of the diabase whic~ intrudes Palaeozoic strata, and is almost indistinguishable i~ hand ~pecimens. 

3. To the south of the Abril Mine and along the road near Pea~ Tank is a unit of black rock that is also highly metamorphose~. Thin section examination shows abundant"£ine-grained secondary hornblende in a matrix of plagioclase, quartz and orthoclas~ . Foliation is not evident; however the thin section does show soree alignment of the secondary hornblende crystals. The few ha~~ specimens collected from this rock proved to be non magnetic. This could be a metamorphosed greywacke or siltstone or bas~: pyroclastic. 

Other specimens, somewhat similar in appearance but bleachec through alteration, appear, on examination by thin section to be a clastic rock, probably a siltstone which has been highly ser~citized. 

4. White marble is widespread in most of the workings, especially in the middle level where the drift lies mainly within marble. Marble also occurs in the upper level, both near the portal and in the northern extremities of the workings. It is less common in the lower adit where it was encountered in only one short section. 

5. Coarse, dark coloured greenish skarn consisting of various amounts of epidote, diopside, and garnet, etc. occurs in a number of places in the central and upper levels. In places, the rock is brownish garnetite. Observations in the central level indicate that skarn is quite widespread above the drift; northerly dipping stapes in skarn overlie much of the drift. It also occurs to a lesser extent in the upper level. 

Insufficient mapping precluded identification of all controls; however the skarn appears stratiform and may be related to some faults that dip gently northeasterly parallel to the strata. Northeasterly trending cross-cutting faults are also important; however, in places, these could offset the skarn rather than control it. In both the upper level and the middle level, the scarn displays some spatial relationship to the areas of basic igneous rock. In contrast skarn formation does not increase to the west towards the Tertiary granite. 

~----------------~oo~ 
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6 . Some of the most erratic and variable reck ~ypes _.- -
,- .. ": 

These inclLlde a 
property are the vazious colour~d 
brcw~ variety which is composed cf 
side, tremolite/actinolite and 

hornfelses. 
plagioclase : 
biotite with 

epido"':e, 
white 

d:. ·:::: -

variQt~Qns of coarser grain size and negligible bi0tite. It a:=: includes a greenish grey variety composed mainly cf diopside W~:~ minor interstitial plagioclase and no carbonate. One of t~~ prevalent types is a white variety which varies fro~ watery wh:~~ to china white and is also composed of diopside with more ab~~dant interstitial plagioclase. None of the hornfels specime~s tested are magnetic. This fact and the lack of iron-beari~; minerals except for the biotite, indicates a different rock un~~ than that of the metabasites or diabases. I suggest metamo~phosed or shale. 

The white hornfels seems to be transitional in places into tte white marble; however because of the difficulty of making obse~vat ions on these dirty walls, we may have ··missed relatively sha~; ' formational contacts. 

The limestone and probably the fine-grained hornfelses belong t~ the Lower Sedimentary Sequence (re map of Drewes and Meyer : ; however which formation corresponds is not known. 

7. In addition to the rocks found underground and adjacent to the portals, some additional rock formations were seen along the road to the south. These included a thinly bedded carbonatechert formation which is exposed along the road just north 0= Pear Tank. It dips about SO NW. This rock is somewhat similar to the more metamorphosed formation that occurs in the gully, about 300 feet north of the central portal. 

Brown biotite hornfels overlies the thinly banded carbonate-cher~ and is exposed along the hillside about 400 feet north of tte central portal. 

8. Pure quite quartzite is exposed in a number of places alo~~ the road south of the mine. It is in fault contact with other formations and with the granite. It might correlate with the Middle Cambrian Bolsa Quartzite. 

Structure 

o Generally the bedding of the sedimentary rocks dips of 30 to o 40 NE and strikes WNW approximately parallel to the central level drift. 

Faults are widespread and occur in many directions and, as stated previously, insufficient time precluded mapping many of these structures. Some of the faults appear to be pre minpra11zation as course acicular crystals of wolastinite occur along them. Northeasterly striking steep faults also provide control, although undoubtedly much movement w~s post mineralization. 

~--------------------~oo~ 
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The general contact area betwee~ the batholith and the eas~e~~ part of the sedimentary re-entrant appears tu be the locus of considerable faulting. Quartzite exposures mapped along the roa~ south of the mine show no continuity because of the numerc~s offsetting faults. The massive blocky granite of the bathol:~h is sharply separated from the sedimentary sequence by a zone cf highly sericitized granite which in itself is probably separated from the more massive unaltered granite by foults. The bas:c rock expose1 at the upper portal is separated from the overlyir;g northerly dipping sedimentary strata by a fault and is als~ somewhat sheared and schistose near the granite contact a shor~ distance to the west. 

Alteration and Mineralization 

The skarn mineralization includes the skarn minerals, especially epidote, diopside and garnet. In places garnet is prevalent a~~ completely replaces parts of the skarn zohe. The ore itself, is composed of sphalerite, specularite and chalcopyrite, occurrin; in very high grade lenses or pods which have been largely mined out. In one place on the upper level a four-foot chip samp:e down a pillar assayed 23.3% Zn and 0.066% Cu. A second threefoot chip sample down dip along the side of a stope assayed 13.9% Zn and 0.56% Cu. The gold and silver values in these two samples are negligible. 

The marble, the skarn, and the hornfels rocks which in themselves indicate metamorphism and alteration are described under "Geology". Control for the metamorphism is both bedding and fault. In a number of places, especially along the mid level the stoped skarn areas are underlain by marble and overlain by hornfelsed horizons. However this alteration may be further controlled by stratiform faults. 

About 700 feet southwest of upper portal, is a short adit and internal shaft that expose additional skarn and related mineralization. At this showing, the scarn is underlain by marble and overlain by a bed of silicified (or chert> breccia. 

Thus the strata and faulting contributed controls. Whether the diabasic rocks or the Stronghold granite were the driving force is not certain. 

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

1. Although on first impression, underground workings and some stoping, especially on the middle level, appear quite extensive, the total amount of are extracted from the mine was probably a few tens of thousands of tons. However the grade probably was good, one report indicated in excess of 12% zinc. Precious metal value on the few samples taken are negligible. 

2. A general section from south to north (from bottom to to~) appears to be basic rock overlain by marble with skarn ~ng 
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abcve the marble or adjacent to the basic rock. This is ov~rlaln by variegate~ hornfels WhlCh includes considerable diopside ane the~ anothe~ bed of marble. This sequence is complicated by displacement along faults and by the usual e~ratic na~ure of skarr! depos i ts . 

The general sequence appears on the upper and middle levels; however the amount of skarn en the lower level is limited and is generally mixed with hornfels. A similar sequence accurs at the small workings 700 feet to the southeast. 

3. There may be more of a spatial relationship of the skarn areas to the basic rock than toward the granite contact. In places thin dikes of similar basic igneous rock cut the marble without any skarnification at the contacts. These dikes are younger than the Palaeozoic sedimentary strata. 

4. Eugene Bond has found additional scarn along the summit 2500 feet southeast of upper portal. This has abundant garnet, magnetite and some copper stain. The area needs prospecting, especially with the aid of Zinc Zap to identify zinc oxides. 

5. Additional mapping and prospecting are needed to strengthen the geological base and interpretations and to find additional targets for un-explored zinc-copper deposits in skarn. 

Woodcock, P. Eng. 

~---------------------~oo~ 
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Mary deBille 
P.O. Box 62 
Wilcox, Arizona 
85644 

Dear Mary: 

Genera~ 

Re: The Abril Mine 

August 7, · 1990 

I spent two days visiting the Abr~l M~~e, the first one gettlng oriented and the second one doing some und8rground and surface map p i r: 9 and s u !" v e y i :'. g w i. t h G e r. ~ " f,J .? :.1 :--.=: .~ .3 c ~. ~. ~ '! =. "'. , ~ C ("I In P ., : 3 : : t. c' .s u r v ~ y l nth e w c) r.~~ i n 9 ::; () f t h 0:= : ,:n.; ~ r a,.: ... -: d !. d :r, ... '. :. 0 t the u :p per adit. Water lies in the crosscut beyond the stoped area of the upper adit and we did not enter this part of the workings. Because of time limitations, we did not get into the workings of the central adit. We surveyed the adits with respect to one another and the shaft and I did some mapping on the surface. I have not been able to correlate a plot of my survey with the underground plans that you sent me. 

Based on the plot of this geological data, the results of a few analyses, and a review of the rock types, I believe that I should · spend several more days in completing the survey and mapping the geology in more detail. In the meantime, if Gene has time, it would be 
tion of 
from Mr. 

w 0 r t n w r~ ~ .i. e pro s pee t. ~ n 9 t. h ear e a and n () t. ~ rl g t !'h~ d].. S t r ].. b u -the epidote-garnet skarn. - The notes that you gave me F.H. Lerchen (December 8, 1937) seem to indicate that skarn mineralization occurs in a number of places. 

Geology 

I h a v 8 d l V i. d .:; d 7. h .:: :: 0 c i< t '/ P 4: !J i : 1 t () .1 :J :llr. b p 1" c- f 
main groups. The accompanying sketch will show 
tion as I have mapped on surface. 

.. ~! .~ '. w l ". ; I t ~:;. f· r , 
you the distribu-

Palaeozoic strata include white quartzites and grey limestones. I have insufficient geological maps on hand to determine what formations these strata belong to. These are bounded on the southwest by granite and gneiss. 

- ':. '\ 

."'~~~~ .. 
;', ',r. 
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dimentary ·,tocles · .vch ·: ·.~· 

,..,.,..-;-.~_ii:~:ir<~ititf¥.i~~': ... < . 
....... _ ... _tone and qua . is a fau! t ... , therein -

Fault) which strikes northwesterly and dips 550 

northea:titl. .. ~he Palaeozoic formations appear to have been 
thrust upwar~~long this fault. 

I suspect that there .. y be aore than one age of granite in the 
area and that the m~neralization may be connected with a smaller 
and younger granite than that which lies southwest of the Abril 
Faul.t. Thea.a~l, ridge of granite which extends northeasterly 
just to the north of the shaft could be such a body. 

In the vicinity of the workings, the limestone occurs as marble 
and skarn. HornfeJ..s or dense metamorphi.c rocks are also found on 
surface · and ~n· auch, of the lower adit. These include a chocolate 
brown biot1te· 'hornfels found up slope to the north of the shaft 
and several colours of hornfels in the lower adit. These have 
been divided into dark green hornfels, tan to grey hornfels, and 
vari,egated liq)1t g.,:ey and dark green hornfels. Dense silicious 
material in the upper adit looks like quartzite; however it was 
not examined in the daylight and it may also turn out to be 
hornfels. 

The mineralogy of the skarn appears to be quite simple with 
ep'idote and~ g,arnet dominating. Petrography will probably show 
other 1ime si~icates present as well. In the mineralized areas 
the metallic minerals include hematite, sphalerite and minor 
chalcopyrite. P~rite appears to be absent. 

The fault which separates the granite plus gneiss from the 
Palaeozoic formations is a predominant structure. It strikes 
northwesterly and dips about 55 0 NE. This faultl along w~th some 
northeaster1y striking ana steeply dipping cross faults, may be 
part of the structural control for the skarn and the mineraliza
tion. One should note that the workings within the skarn and 
mineralization only occur where a wedge of the gneiss lies be
tween the fault and the granite. 

Attitudes taken on the bedding in the marble within the upper 
adit and just east of the shaft in the interlayered marble and 
skarn show a strike of 110

0 
to 120

0 a~imuth and a dip of about 
35° NE. The major stope exploited by the upper adit has a dip of 
about 40° to the northeast whereas the Abril Fault dips about 50 0 

to 65 0 NE and' the gneissosi ty in the underlying gneiss dips 55
0 

to 60 0 E to NE. Thus, in addition to the possible fault control, 
there is probably bedding control for the skarn and mineraliza
tion. 

The stoped area of the upper workings is up to 100 feet long, 
ax~ends down dip an unknown distance (further information will be 
obtained from surveying the central adit) and extends to surface 
at the most .outh~rly adit .ymbol on the topographical map. The 
stope generally varies from five to ten feet in thickness or 



~.: . 

( height and probably represents a layer of mineralization that is of variable thickness with one or .ore intervening layers of relatively barren skarn or marble. 

I took two chip samples from the stope area of the upper adit. Sample W90-21R is a three-foot sample near the underground grizzly and W90-23R is a four-foot chip sample down a pillar. The geochemical results are shown on the accompanying rcp report and also the accompanying assay report. The main values are in zinc and copper. Gold and silver values are negligible. Sample W90-21R assayed 0.56% Cu and 13.9% Zn and W90-23R assayed 0.066% eu and 23.3X Zn. 

Although the precious metal values found to date are low, some of the accompanying geochemical results (e.g. bismuth) are quite anomalous and the very high zinc values are encouraging. I hope to be able to return to complete the mapping and I hope that Gene will in the meantime be able to find other potential skarn areas in the general area. 

JRW:me 
Encl. 

Yours very truly 

J. R. WOODcocr CCNSULTANTS LTD. 

J. R. Woodcock 
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SPECIAUSTS IN MINERAL ENVIRONMENTS 
CHEMISTS· AS$AYERS • ANALYSTS· GEOCHEMISTS 

".'~ -- " ' ~7': . - -~'-WEST 1"5nf..ii:Ei -~. -<\-<c .: : \'~" " 
"i_ t" ~~~~~=8)4~~~ -

.~ (604) 980-9821 

THUNDER BAY LAB.: 
lELEPHONE (807) 622-8958 
FAX (807) 623-5931 

SMITHERS LAB.: 
lELEPHONE/FAX (604) 847-3004 · 

OV-0980-RAl 

C08Dany: J.R.WOODCOCK CONSULTANTS Date: JUL-25-90 prlt: ARIZ COpy 1. J.R.kOODCOCK CONS., VANCOUVER, B.C. At, J. R 0 WDODCOC t::: 

H~ hereby certify the followinq Assay of 2 ROCK samples submitted JUL-23-90 by J.R.WOODCOCK. 

Sample 
Number 

W::tO - 21F: 
l~9(l-:3F 

-I 

AU 
q/ tonne 

. 04 
05 

AU 
oz/ton 

. 001 
001 

. 
0 

ell 
"' /0 

5·::, (; 
()6t.. 

Certified by 

1 : '. 
-! ~ 

..:.:. ..:' . 

IN 
0, 
!. 

90 
, I.) 



qMP: J ••• \«XJ)COCtC CONSULTANTS 
-PROJ: ARIZ 
ATTN: J.R.WOODCOCK 

SAMPLE AG 
IUe8ER PPM 
\I9O-21R 8.5 
W90-23R 8.6 

f 
W90-31R 1.0 
\I9O-32R 1.0 
W90-33R .7 

~~W90-34R .1 
f W90-35R .3 : W90-36R .7 i , W90-37R .3 

\ W90-38R .8 

! 

AS 
PPM 

13 
39 
7 

13 
4 

1 
1 

10 
8 
5 

IUN-BN LABS ~ :ECP UPORT 
705 WEST 15TH ST., IORTH YAlCCUVER, B.C. V7M 1T2 

(604)980-5814 OR (604)988-4524 

BE BI Qj .. Me) 
PPM PPM PPM PPM PPM 

36.2 100 5428 13023 33 
30.0 302 712 10250 35 

.8 5 45 252 1 

.6 2 17 140 2 .7 1 11 107 1 

.7 1 9 106 1 

.5 1 12 89 1 

.6 1 9 73 2 4.1 1 10 66 1 

.6 1 9 449 2 

· :...~r~~'" --.:-/ r-

NI PI 
PPM PPM 

28 271 
62 383 
2 30 
1 28 
1 23 

2 21 
1 18 
1 19 
1 24 
1 24 

FilE 10: OV-0geO-RJ 
DATE: 9O/07/?:. 

* ROCK * (ACT: F31 

sa TH ZIt 
PPM ".. ",. 

41 1 123060 
38 1 217450 
1 2 2427 
1 2 927 
1 1 179 
1 1 113 
1 1 74 
1 2 62 
1 2 85 
1 2 63 

I 

I 

I 

I 
i 
; 

I 

[ 





"For t:lre Rest: of Your Life II 

DUNCANS' 

, HOTEL WILLCOX 
P. O. BOX 493 

WILLCOX, ARIZONA 
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March 21, 1944 

Mr. Frank ,c. W. Pooler 
Regional Forester 
Albuquerque, New Menco 

Dear llr. Pooler: 

/ 

Subject: Mine Access Road to the 
Abril Mine, Cochise County 

. . - ~- - ... --.. . - .... . 

I understand that aarly in Mareh an application for an access m1n~ road was made to yout" ottice aubm1 tted by Lewis. Skinner and Anderson, Dan Lewis, eorres~ondentt Box 106, Willcox, on the Abril mine in Cochise County. 

I have just contacted the Bureau or Mines at Tucson and find that this application for access road has not been received by their department and that they cannot make a. report . until such a.n application 1s received by th~. It this 1s ~ your hands and is being 
h~ld up tor eny apecial reason, I would appreciate being lntor.med so a8 to try and straighten out ~y o-t the difficulties encountered. 

The Abril property needs a road a~ they have two carloads of high grade zinc ore now mined &nd oan break about 6 or 8 tona a daY' but are unable to continue as they have no space to store their ore. 

I ~ aware that the access road funds are limited but under special conditions ot this sort as soon as appl1cations are reoe1Ted and approved we are in posi t10n to p~ace all the facts trom our Yiewpo1nt bet'ore the War Product1on Board and in extreme instances haTe been able to get reliet. 

I would appreciate knowing the status ot this 8pplicat~on and. 1t poSSible, to have it forwarded to the Bureau ot Mines for an 84amination at an ~arly date. 

Very truly yours. 

~. s. Coupal, Director J'SC:LP 

co: Dan Letds 



March 21, 1944 

Mr. J. H. Hedges, DIstrict Engineer 
U. S. Bureau of Mines 
Box 4097, University Station 
Tucson, Arizona 

Dear Mr. Bedges: 

Thank you for your latter ot Karch 17 regarding the Abril Mine. 

I havo taken up the question or delay in haTing thi.s application f'or'4arded by thtl Forest Service to your Bureau for attantion. 

Dan Lewis. the operator, has been in to ses,me and as I ,have known and worked with him orr and on for 25 odd years or so I teel as though he has eTery justification tor urgIng an access road and as 800n as reports are in I will ask aarly action even tho~ the access road funds are rather limited. 

1. S. Goupal, Director 

J'SC:LP 

cc: Dan Lewis 



Western Region 

UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

BUREAU OF MINES 
SoUTHWEST EXPERIM~ STATION 

Box 4097 
UNIVERSITY STATtON 

Mr. J. S. Coupal, Director 
Department of Mineral Resources 
State of Arizona, 
304 Home Builders Bldg., 
Phoenix, Arizona. 

Dear Mr. Coupal: 

, f: ~.,' 

TUCSON, ARIZONA 

- ~arch 17, 1944 

Your letter of March 16 regarding the access road application for the Abril mine has been received. 

T'he application has not reached us as yet but should be along soon. Lewis, Skinner and Anderson came in to see me about three weeks ago and I advised tham how to proceed with their application. 

We examined the Abril property about 18 months ago and took a few samples. The results were very disappointing as the ore was not nearly as good as our engineers had judged it to be by visual inspection. I hope the lessees are not due for a similar disillusionment with respect to the 120 tons of high-grade zinc ore they now have piled up ready for shipment and which they told me would run about 4 percent copper and 40 percent zinc. 

Another extremely unfavorable factor that we will have to consider is that the Shattuck Denn mill is now fully supplied with ore f'rom Bisbee and cannot buy any more custom ore, so these boys are figuring on shipping to the United States Smelting Refining and Mining Company mill at Murray» Utah. The freight from Dragoon to Murray is $13.55 per ton on ore up to $30 value. They probably could get a lower rate established if' they were in position to make regular carload shipments, but the best they could expect would be about $10.50 per ton. So the prospects do not look too bright for them. However. as soon as the application 1s received J we shall make another investigation and prepare our recommendation as promptly as possible in accordance with what we find to be the present situation. 

Yours 



, \ 

1lr. 'Dan II. Lowi ~ 
Box 106 
j1illco:;:, .Ari zona 

Doar Dan: 

301~ :::~:cx 

113rch 7. 1944 

I:!8.ny :l1::1ITG? :t"'or your IGttor 01' .L~8.rch 2. I ll(!VG di3c~l;3sad this situ::-ttion ·~'r.i,;h :.:r • . :. J. J.oh::"in;~; of tha J .•. ~.'-;- .C.:::inl3 Lo :.:m D!7ision nnd can 
5tnt (~ do:C:ini t 'Jly tl'!:lt under- ·~t.a ).0380 ~l"-:;lJ havo :;::"'MI:l ~Irs. ::all0r th~) lien n~;ain:Tt ::my :lud :111 o~e8 :'::.inaci f~OI:1 :;ho Abril ; l"O"'Jert"tj i:.3 ~~ubjt3ctto the l ~ !"'l-n .,', '\5 .\/~"1 ' ,.. 1 .... , ,-:", ~b·~ P ;? (. ·l ,""'~· ,~ .~(-:., -~T il~l..,-t"" " '::' ." ~ ~h''''' ...,~ .. . "" ... ·w ......... O..l. .;> , •. ,. ~A .... ,D.J ..... :..4 v;,. . '-J 4 .... ~1. ..... v • .. ,-(.-" ..... l:1_ilJ ··-.r ,J. ~ .. _ . '4 v ..... c/'lse ,.n-... ., 1v ayy.l.i .... .;) to n.nyOrl.d to ~qhCll:1 she does lease tha prol)Grty. The equipmont on ·tho property is own8u by tho H.:;j'.G. ~ana Lo"1n Di 7i ':;ion ?i.nd ~Jr.'J. :'~il~~r' cunnct soll this ':3quipm.ent to yml :.7itll\)Ut~h= tl~prov:-.!l oi' tl'::3 .1.2.C. 

J.Ul';l ~a.y:::ont;;J rocei'!13d Eo~ or~ ;Jt. i ;)~;<3d tram '~ha :p:-o-perty ::nust be nuda to ,tha 01'"0di t of tb.3 R.F. C. ;m~l i t ~\j{Yu .. l :i 3G07, ~ to 1":-:0 CiS thou~ you and iJ.rs. ~:ill "3r 3110ul~1 ''!O.l ~: :3 to P11o~~ni=-: ~J.nu .1!')~~: Gut .~ . .! ·~le:~ini tc :~:;-ree:;:ont ~~vi tIl the R.~·.C. r"(ilgar'ding the ~1ubldauo on thi.3 :,?roD ::n~t:,... If you -:;ill rocall. I ,told you -:1hila I ~ln[j in '1'0l.1b8tOll:3 that tt :~ loan ' ,'nl':; ,~ l li0n :J.gain3t 1;1.10 ore. 

If rJrs. Itiller surrondarad her leus9co tb.e o~.mors at the property ancl. ' closed up her accounting on the monias paid 3nd. the equipment on the propdrt:,r belongins to the R.~.C., I believe you could than obtain a lease froln the ovmero and not be under the obli:;ntion of repaying the R.F.C. mine loan. 

If 1 t i3 true uo 70U e::cpl:'lincd ~o ~(;-) t!lat tho ore is eomng out from work1~ on!:;ho property othor than those L"":1provo(l 'by che n.l?~C_ !::ine loan, it aeOTI:s on.1.y tair that you should not bo saddled rrrJ the R.F.0. mine loan. 

I still beliove it is advL:;2bla ~o:- :ro'U and. :·lrs. :'£ill()r to came up and !:laka 2.Il 90)U tn bla agreer:len t -:ri th ~h0 ..R .~' • C. 

';111 th best 1'1ioh0S, I 3111 

Y () 1J!"S 76ry truly, 

~. s. Coupal, D1~)ctor 







July 26, 1943 

.ABEIL 1iD1E 

TO: ' George A. 3a113!!l 

~20M: j. S. Coupal 

I talked '.~i th Walter SLn an:' Vincent Riccardi in Pearce yasterduy and later 
",71 th Hal Smi th ::;1 t Tombs tone. 

~~7 -Jll t1:(]U:~Jl Hal Smi th does !loot 11k,:) 31m r balicv:, t!l8re 13 nctl.:in.; in the 
1 :.~a 0~ 3i ven to ~:r.·s. Ml11~r ;'{t.~r - :b~T Sh0 (!:-:.n.!lot 10 '·"hQ. t ~-Jl::.e -,1::mtJ -61th -the 
property. Mr. Gohri.:li3 11::1 3 aJ.viseLl ~-i :.:.l SL'li th to tho S2In~ I~tl~~(!t 2nd. has 
forr:larded the co::.:ores; ondence to '!Ja;;jhi.:t~-;;ton. 

No matt;Jr -,;L .. ;.t Sim h;'L; lOUd in~i.l(J fast r -10 n.ot bellJva un::ier tl1a conditions 
th"t ?;Ir. Smith is technically' ju,:t:i.:Ci0d in. d.eclaring tce l~ase fraudulent. 
I :icH~ill.i tely a3k:~)d Hal .. 3.'ll ~h it -:-~ e ~':i vdroclly had an. understand.ing with 
M:r-s. l1illBr tbat SiI!l shoulj ill no ".'r.:;.~'" be connectad '1i tt. tll '.~ operation of 
the Ab'ril Mine. ThG new lease 1ms dra~Vll up OIl Jtl:le 21. 1943 an<l Hal 8mi th 
stated that he did not mention to !Irs. Mili'3r his oOj c; ctio!l3 to 81m being 
ap30ci:J. tedJi th ·thG ::Uno until a ra~'i da~rs::!.go ',1han he :eounJ. out a loan 
11ad beau g:-unted to M~s. ;J:illJr i:iUd. 'Ha.lta~ 81m. at; partn.ers in the app11cationn. 

2."v ::,'D. t.tOlL.-::h you recommendeu Mrs. Mill :3r to Hal Smi th for the lease I do not 
see how Hal Smi tIl shoulj toll ;J701..i in any way aocountable tor the tact . that 
sha h.ad takan Si:u in. .us .j. ?<l;rtn(~r J even tho1.::'.;b. you :md Hal Shl th may !lot, 
f acll as thou;jh you ca~Gd to hav·') S1m aS30ci '3.ted ",11th the operation. 

I belisv3 Mrs • Miller has the rii41 t 'ooth :;echlUcally and :norally ~o assocla;te 
herselt' _,vi th '"hamevar she :.vants ill the o~eration as lo~~ 33 th0Y keep to ,,\ 
tho terms of the leas e and QS long 33 th0 R.ff.C. loaa money 1s spent \ 
entirely on the Ab:-il property. 

\ 
\ 



, 

Mr. C '* Vin~eIlt Hiccard.i 

Paarce, Ari~n.a 

Dear Mr. Riccardi: 

~ I 

july ;;.6, 1943 

SubJect: , Tho Miller-SiJl L dil UO on 3ml th-aoril Property 

i-..J I .:J ;,:lutioned to you, I Qal1 ,'::J. into s ee jl::-. Hal SnUt.h 

regard!. !t g tho con.fll ,:!t on th0 M1118!'" le~'1.de on th(J Ao:r-l1 In~pfJ rty a.!ld the 

action on the R. i \.C. lOa!.l recGll 'tly grantail to ;\rr-~J. ?~lll cr an,.l ~t11ter Sim. 

I also 't ~llk:_~d c;i~ll I'l~. Gohring o"f ~h'd R •. i' .C. o:f.'fieo. 

:.ir. Bul 3m! th toll :ne th<~ t lld h .:.;t1';ired to cancel th ,;) 1 .aa.;J6 

to 5Ar. Gohring end he mowed me Mr. Goh:1.ug t ;J ::-6p17 whl cn 3to.nJ i'/ua 'dell 

tak ~ll .. lla:nalYt th~:t unljil ~rs. 1U.ll dr 't~(~il c~d to 11"'10 up to +..n.H te!'!llS of 

the ledne S:rl tb ,,::oul -~ ta}~c ~10 ,~C"tL()21 to G ~.ulcel it. 

It uPIH::tirs 'tr..;:; t iJ!". 3"Jti 'tb. c.liJ uO': mention to llrtJ. Miller 

tIln ta~t th,::.t h 0 did not ;van.t -,'ialtar SL:l 1:1. an;; j'm.y COll:::lclcted :11th the 

op&r~.tions ot: th.e Ab:-il :rL~perty u
...~ierth ;: } l:::a;>e tUltl1 u fow days ago. 

The revl ",ed latise was 1?J;tecutad on .Tuno 21 ~ 19l,:;. 

Mr. Sm th t:3 roason fo,,: :ilLJhing to cancel the leese13 due 

to 'the taot thc:;. t he 1:.a ~:; no con:--1denea in ~V ;alt6r 31m lind. his oporations. 

I 3l..oo believe 1:.0 Wll3 unlier the impression thu t pa.rt o:f this mon~y ~lJOuld 

be used to promote the erection or tha mill proposed by S1m at Pearce. 

I a~i!ured Hr. Sm1 th tha~ the R.i'.C. offico \'70ulJ gee to it that all or the 

lonu 1llOn .. ~y wa.s expanded on tha Abril proporty and adrlDed Gohrins that 

I had so told Hal Smdth. 

From ull I ",TaJ ab~~ to 1' ind Oll t I ;-:ould suy that Hnl Sm1 th 

00ulit do n.othin.,:-:; un~11 .s'Uch ti;n:;; as he cculJ detin1 tely l~jl·oye tho lease to 

bo in da.fau.lt or prova th:J. t the moll :')y loand tor operutions on tho Abril. '-

Pro:9::;rt1 ~! lU;:;l baing SIJdllt for othdr PUl"pot;ClJ. 
• 

~8::. GOh l~1ng hes for'!lardad ~r. Sm! th' s 13tter to ~1ashington 

-.111 t il hl a (~Omm:nt8 :J.D.l I 10 belie ve , that Sni th 1;:; '.n-ong in tuk1!l6 any action 

Ui1. ~11 h::;..!uc. ' :; rove tU8 lelido in' ;lef ~ :ultj or th::: 20nej :rrongf1l1ly apdn t. 

1. s. Coupal~ Director 

J3C:LP 

G:,! : Gh,;O:-gd .. .\ . 3~1.:.L"!l 



July 21, 1943 

MEMORL\1IDUM 

To: 
From: 

Director~ ' Dept. Mineral Resources 

George A. Ballam 

Abril mine 
(Dragoon Mts. ) 

Hal 8mith and the Abril Bros. of Tombstone are highly ' 

incensed because they have had something slipped over on them by 

Walter 8im and Henrietta Mil~er. 80me time ago 8dmt wanted to lease 

the Abril but he was refused, "as Smith claimS, on his record of fail

ures and other considerations. ',Upon my recommendation, a leaee WaS 

given to Mrs. Miller on J'une 21, 1943. Smith' alleges that she turned' 

it over to 8im for a royalty on ore e.nracted, meanwhile applying for, : 

and beiilg granted an RFC loan of $15,000 in her own name and 8im's 

jointly. It is reported that 8im. has drawn $3500 and that he proposes 

to build a mil& in Pearce. Smith feels that little work will be done 

on the Abril, ' henoe he has notified Mrs. Miller that the loan was 

obtained by traud, ' citing facts accordingly. He has also WTitten 

Gohring and the OPA to which the lease had been sent for review. 

Thne ~s nothing I could do in the ma.tter, although 

I felt an obligation on I account of' recommending Mrs. Miller as an 

operator. At that time; and since, and as recently all' last week, 

she aske4 me to assure Smith that she was getting ready to work the 

property,1 and denied any intereSt on the part of 8im. Smi th had 

heard things and wanted to know. 

Smith and his partners are going the limit to declare 

lease and loan fraudulent. He said 81m is bragging about having 

obtained three loans and now no longer needs the"help of Mtneral 

Resources since he oan get anything from Gohriilg. I have heard this 

repeatedly. 8im is working for Riocardi temporarily. Riccardi', . 

wanted to buy some equipnent off the Commonwealth,' copper cable,' etc.,' 

and had to give 81m a job to get it. Riccardi says 8im. is desperate

plasters on cars,' bank after him, etc. Everyone else says he is 

crazy. No wonder Smith is going to bat to keep him. out of the picture. 

/ 1 / i , 

/ ;" 
i'~ , ,/ ,/ .. 

~/' ' ( 1 4( t '/i~ /1'--~fI i;1J:/ -
, ,.;/,;/' ,,/, :;, ,-.. <.:,<./~,.~'t~<---. 

/ / / 



T.lay 19, 1943 

To: Director, Dept. I.~ineral 2esources 
:?rom: George I... BalIan 

. abril l:Iine 
(:Gr9.goons) 

Hal Smith, marshal of? Tombstone, fuJ.d co-owner wit~abril 
Bros. of this mine, informed me that he is leasing it to the ubiquitous 
i.Irs. Henrietta ?iiller. She has been on the property vThich seems to have 
a lot of shipping ore in sight. h owever, there is no road and =:~s. :UIiller 
intends to put a band of burros to work. The lease is being signed today. 

I have never been on the property. It is just behind the 
shoulder of t:le mountain adjacent to the :.:iddlema.roh, Vlest of Pearce. 
The ore is high-grelle, much tIle same com:ple::x: as Danny Lewis' 

She will undoubtedly be asking for an operating capital loan. 
TIal tells me that thereis no develo:;mlent 't'lOrk to do and she can start shipp
ing at once. ~·nla.t v11ll be the status in view ,0:£ her failure to make good 
on 'che Pros-peri ty near ]?e.. tagonia? 



DEPT. M ' ~ !'$O':aocs .July 21, 1942 

R~~-. ~En 
MEMORANDUM JUL 22 1942 

.~ 

ri 
$ILL MINE 

To: 
AREON.~ 

From: 

Walter 8im of Pearce is leasing these five claims from. Brill Bros. and 

Al. 8mith, marshal of Tombstone, ' an a straight l<Yfo royalty basis. The lease 

has not been signed yet, but 81m has made arrangements on a trip to Mexico 

over the week end to import a band of 25 burros, (possibly 50) to get out 

about 10 tons of ore a day. The values are in lead, zinc and copper. The mine 

is about 10 miles west of Pearoe in the Dragoons. He would also be a potential 

producer for a custom mill in the distriot (Republic) 

There -are about 3 miles'of road to be built of which he proposes to 

complete half. "The remainder, . he believes, will be too costlj' a. job, henoe 

the :paok train. He is considering applying for a ;:~ 5000 or $10,000 loan to 

open up the ore to permit production of 10 tons or more daily. He doesn't 

seam to be very definitely decided on his program. 

/:;t< 
/Y:'l.ci:r;£ 

./ . 

~v:1LL \S~~~. 
~ 

~ .W I S~~ Gc~c)? 



Publ1c Ronda Administration 
1826 West McDowell Road 
Phoenix, Arizona 

Galltlamen: 

. Box 106 
WUlcox, Arizona 
April 6, 1944 

Subjsct: Abril Acoess Road Appl1cation 
Applicants - S~innar,'Lew1s arid Anderson, 
Oochise County 

In complianoe with tt~ regulations tor acceS8 roads w. w1sh 
to 3tata thnt we have the t'ollow1ng equipment now on h811d at the Abril 
}line): 

1 Ingersoll Rand gasoline driven compressor. 2 stage, 85 Qu.ft. 
1 Chioago pneumatic air drill. 
1 Cochise air drill. 
3 Bats of drill steel ~.Yi tl1 T1mkln b1 ts. 
Ampl~ tr&ok t raila, plp~, ~ll tools. 
1 Ing9rsoll-Rand tugg&r hoist. 
1 Pick-up truck. 

2 Buildings (shop and 11 "1ng quarters. 

On the devalopm~ut ~orl<: 'lfe plan to use six man. ThGrG are three 
now available - Dan L8W1s, 66. Adrian Sk1nnar, 53. and Alae' Anderson, 

'4), all eX'pertenced miners. There are s~Te'r61 other ll\il1$r~ who hays. 
~rked .. n th us on othttr properties, allover lJJ ,.ears ot ale. who are 
well equipped physically to do this work but who could not paaa the 
physical examinations to enter the larse copper mines. 

We know that we can supply al.l ot the labor naeded. ot Dum who 
would not quall.fy in other work but 'Rho tram their expttr1811ce can. .ell 
carI7 on the development and. product1on trom this property. 

SICL~Nlai, LKWIS, . ~DERSON, a Copartnership. 



\Vilicox, Arizona 

.. . ~ . 



\ .. 

Mr. Dan Le~'1s 
Box 106 
Willcox, Ar120na 

Dear Dan: 

April .5 J 1944 

Ma.ny" thc.tnks for your latter of March 2h 
and I am gl&d the Bureau of Min~s man was favorably 
impressed. 

~an ,though tha road gets tl:a a.f ;' ~ovc.U. or 
the Bureli u· of Mines and 'the Public Roa.ds t I fael as though 
there may be a delay as the addltional. funds for acqess 
rObds h&va not as yet been appropriated. There may be a 
delay and it may oe nocessary for you to consider th1a 
EUld perhaps take other steps to l.-elUove your ore. 

Yours · very truly t 

1. S. Coupal, D1reotor 

lSC:LP 

/ 



,' ... . -

~-

~r.Dan Lewis 
:i3o.{ 106 
Willcox, Arizona 

Dec.r Dan: 

K3rch 25, 1944 

I have just heard from thG Regional Forester, 
~".C.W. Poolrlr, at ilauquor:-l.u;,;:. Now Mexico, o"l#&ti06 t~at 

...:Jour appli 'Ja tion for ~'1. acca:Js rof.i.C!. ~.ya3 I'or'Narded to 
th.:t Bureau of Mines on March 16 anci thut dS soon ~s a;)proval 
by the B~e8u or"Minas 1s givan, thay will try for approval 
~J the Public Roeds Admini~tr&tion au~ we can th8u pl~oa 
it in Broadgates hands to urge aotlon by the War Produotion 
BoEl.rd. 

Yours vary truly, 

J. S. Cciup&l, Direotor 

JSC:LP 



UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 

FOREST SERVICE 

ADDRESS REPL.Y TO 

RE&IONAL FORESTER 
AND REFER TO 

E(V) 
ROADS & TRAlLS-Coronado 
~neral Access Roads 
Abril Mine Road 
(Proposed) 

SOUTHWESTERN REGION 

J. S. Coupal, Director 
Department of Mineral Resources 
State of Arizona 
Phoenix, Ari z ona 

Dear Sir: 

Reference is made to your inqui~J of March 21. 

POST OFFICE BUILDING 

ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO 

March 23, 19W4. 

The necessary farms covering the application for an access road to 
the Abril Mine were forwarded to Mr. J. H. Hedges, District Engineer 
of the Bureau of Mines at Tucson, Arizona, March 1~ for their 
endorsement. 

Your interest in this case is appreoiated and you may be sure that 
if this projeot is endorsed by the Bureau of Mines we will prooess 
the papers through the Publio Roads Administration without dela.y. · 

Very truly yours, 

FRANK c. W. POOLER, Regional Forester 

Aoting 



Mr. J. B. Badges 
U. S. Bureau of Minas 

- 'rua son t A.r1 zona 

Dear Mr. Hedges: 

• 304 xxx 

¥arch 16, 1944 

Mr. Dan Lewis has just called regarding an access roa,:! app11cation 
tor the Ap:-1! Mine at Dr8.300n, Cochis8 County, submitted by Le'.ns, Sk1nner 
and Anderson by Dan Lewis. My understanding 1s that this application was 
sent to the Burea.u of Public Roads and t;iO copias of the <.lpp.l.i~~t:lttion wt!re 
sent to the Forest Se~lce. Frank · C. W. Pooler" Albuquerque, New Mexico, 
Regional Forester. I also understand a Mr. Brannen of the Forest Service 
looked OTer the road. 

It you have received this upplication. I would be pleased to advise 
and have a few comments to make regarding the property. The Abril property 
was opened up under a $5.000 R.F.C. mine loan which did not turn out any too 
well. A sub-lease was given to Lewis, Skinner and Anderson and they started 
to work. They now have out about 120 tons ot high grade zin~ ore and can 
break bet~aen 8 and 10 tons a day. They are definitely stymied due to the 
fact that they have no road ~nd cannot pack the ore ou~. They ~re held up 
on their o·pe::'t';.tlons of breaking addi tional O-C-6 due to the raet that they have 
no place to store it and if' dumped on the hillside, it would be very s+pens1ve 
to then put into trucks. 

I em aware or the difficulty or getting aocess road approvals due to 
the lack of funds, but in special cases such as this one it the road was . 
examined by your department and approval giTen and then approval was obtained 
from the Public Roads Administration, W8 could start work on the W.P.B. in
Washington through our Assistant Dlrec'tor, W. C. Broadgat'e, and feel as thot6h 
special consideration might be gi van under considerations such as are raced 
by this operation. 

I would appreciate hear1ng from you on this SUbject. 

Yours very truly, " 

1. s. Coupal, Direotor 

.rSC:LP 
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ARIZONA 

PHOENIX 

• 
COCHISE 

COUNTY 

ABRIL 
MINE 

SCALE - FEET 

MARCH 1953 

NO.4 AO/r 

ASBESTOS MINERALIZATION 
ON FAULT ZONE 

PLAN 

NO ASBESTOS 

NO ASBESTOS 

SECTION A- A' 

FIGURE 38. 
SHOWI NG 

-:: / 
- \ . 

PORTION OF ABRIL LEAD - ZI NC 
LOCATION OF ASBESTOS OCCURRENCE 

MINE 



NO.4 AO'T 

BASIC 

SECTION A - AI 

ASBESTOS MINERALIZATION 
ON FAULT ZONE 

SCALE - I" : 50' 

NO ASBESTOS 

NO 

FIGURE 2.- MAP OF PORTION OF ABRIL ZINC MINE 

SHOWING LOCATION OF ' ASBESTOS OCCURRENCE 



)NA DEPARTMENT, OF MINi lESOURCES 
- I 

Mineral Building. Fairgrounds 
Phoenix. Arizona 

1. Information from : ____ P_e_r_s_o_n_a_l_v_~_· s_~_· t_, ___________________ _ 

Address: _______________ , ___________________ _ 

2. Mine :_ ...... AUo,Lb..l...T .... j __ , _____________ 3. No. of Claims - Patented ________ _ 

Unpatented_'l_. _(1,_1a_n_y_) ___ _ 

4. Location: Near Cochi se Strongho1 d, Dragoon Hts. 

34-5. Sec ___ _ Tp 17S Range_2_3_E__ 6. Mi ni ng D istrict __ D_r_a=g_oo_n __ ( G_o_l_d_e_n_R_u_l_e_)_ 

7 0 Howard Birchfield . wner: _________________________________________________ ~_ 

8. ??? Address: ___________________________________________________ _ 

I 

9. Supposed to be optioned to Minibanco Operating Co. : ________________________________________________ __ 

10. 
595 Hadi son Avenue, Ne\.v York Ci tv. Address: _____________________________ J __________________________ ~ 

. ~\ -
1'1. President : ____ ---' _____________ 12. Gen. Mgr. : ______________ _ 

13. Principal Metals: ___ ~ ________ 14. No. Employed: _____________ _ 

15. Mill, Type & Capacity: ____________________________ _ 

16. Present Operations: (a) Down rn (b) Assessment work 0 (c) Exploration 0 
(d) Production 0 (e) Rate tpd. 

17. New Work Planned : ______________________________________ _ 

18.. Miscl. Notes: No si gns of work in the imrnedia te vicini ty. 

Date : ___ M __ 5_-_6_-_7_0 ___ _ ~~~~~~~~~~~~- --------------_/ 
\ 

(Signature) (Field Engineer) ') 
"V'" 

\ , I 
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LEAD-ZINC QUESTIONNAIRE 
October 5 1957. -------

Do you approve of the Emergency Lead-Zinc Committee's seeking relief for the lead-
zinc industry and has it your authorization to speak ir you? _____ Y_e_s __________ _ 

What Arizona Mines and Mills in the lead-zinc class do you control? 

(1) Abril Mine - Cochise C oun ty I Arizona 

(2) ______ ~ __________________________________________________ __ 

Which ones are operating? (l) __ , __ ~N_o_n __ e __________ (2) __________________________ _ 

If not operating~ when shut down? (1} _____ 1_9_5_4 _____ (2} ________________________ _ 

Number employed, prior to shut-down, in mine, mill or sections thereof producing 
lead or zinc ores? (1) 17 me n (2) --------------------------------

Number so employed on January 1, 19571 (1) ________ N_o;n~e ____ (2) __________________ _ 

N~ber so employed on October 1, 19571 (l) ________ N_o~n~e ____ (2) __________________ _ 

Remarks This mine has considerable re serve s, much of which were 
developed thru D1IEA participation which was complted in 1954. 
Is hi~h cost roducer with breakin point of .145 Der ound 
zinc, thus forced in 0 ~nac t~ V~ Y oe cause 0 si tua tion. 

SHERWOOD B'. OWENS 

By:~1d 
S~gn~ 

Please fill in NOW, tear off, and mail to: .• 
Arizona Department of Mineral Resources 
Mineral Building~ Fairgrounds 
Phoenix, Arizona 



FEB03-9N 

ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES 

VERBAL INFORMATION SUMMARY 

1. Mine file: ABRIL 

2. Mine name if different from above: 

3. County: , Cochise 

4. Information from: Dick Mieritz 

Company: 

Address: 2940 N. Casa Tomas 

Phoenix, AZ 85016 

Phone: 277-6053 

5. Summary of information received, comments, etc.: 

Mr. Mieritz reports Sherwood B. Owens (c) still owns the Abril Mine in 

Cochise County. Mr. Mieritz is reviewing the data on the property to make a 

recommendation to Mr. Owens on whether to try and sell or submit it at this 

time. 

D~t8: ?eoruary 1, 1989 Nyal J. Niemuth, Mining Engineer 



\ 
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ABRIL MINE COCHISE COUNTY 

MH WR 7/29/88: Information on the Abril Mine, Cochise County was provided to 
Charles Hamilton, local engineer and weekend prospector. Mr. Hamilton stated 
that the workings are more extensive than our files indicate. During the data 
search it was noted that this property is largely overlooked in the 1981 report 
"Mineral Resource Potential of the Dragoon Mountains Rare II Further Planning 
Area fl · ,USBM MLA 35-82. The mienral resource potin tia1 at this site went undes~ 
cribed. 
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/ [, ,..~ARTMENT OF MINERAL RES-oijt--~ES 

~ " . . 

STATE OF ARIZONA-. 
FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

~-

Mine Abril Mine 

District Dragoon Mining !list., Cochise County. 

Subject: Present a'Status. 

Location 20 miles north-east of Tombstone in the Dragoon Mts. 

Number of Claims 10 unpa ten ted claims. 
1Il-

_ Owners Shat tuck Dnn Mining Corp. 
~-

Lessee Sherwo9d B. Ownes, 40,2 Calle de Jardin, Tucson, Ariz. 

Metals Present 
v 

Zinc, wi th a small amount of Copper. 

None. Mine is idle. Men Employed 

Production None. 

Milling Facilities No milling facilities on the property. 
A 

Geology and OrB Values See ~ report of May 16, 1952. 

Present Status Closed down, awaiting better prices for lead and zinc. 

Mine Visit to the Abril Mine . - no activity, however a jeep had recently been in. 
. _ raC(fn"'\" bacrn h,\. 

GWI WR 4/8/67 

Visited Abril mine, - no sign of recent activity. GWI WR 5/9/70 

\ 
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Mine Abril Mine 

DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
- STATE OF ARIZONA 

DTlii i I iWdikiiii iiil:iij f 
NEWS IT»4 

Date May 16, 1952 

District Dragoon Mining Dist., Cochise Co. Engineer Axel L. johnson 

Subject: News Item--- Source ot information --PersoDal Visit 

Location 20 miles north-east of Tombstone in the Dragoon Mts. 

Number ot Claims 10 unpatented claims , 
Owner Shattuck Denn Mining Corp. ,-
Leaser and Ope~tor Sherwood B. Owens, 4052 Calle de J"ardin, Tucson, Ariz. 

/' 
Metals Mined Zinc with a small,t amount ot Copper 

Men Employed 9 men ---- 6 men on day shift, and 3 men on night shift. 

Production iate About 100 tons per week or 16 tons per day. 

~i11i#6 Facilities No milling tacilities on the property. 

Jl4arketing Facilities Ore shipped to the A. S. & R. Mill at Deming, N. Mex. 

Geology Ore occurs as replaoements in limestone. Ore occurs as pockets in 
the limestone. Several ore pockets are 40 ft. iII:Jrg x 100 1't. in area and 20 ft. 
in he~. 

Ore Values Ore averages about 12 % Zinc and about 1 % in Copper. 

~resent Operations StopiDg aDd shippiIlg ore from one section ot the mine. 
Govermnent DIIFA Exploration Loan from another seotion ot: mine. 

Government Loan Govermnent Explorat1on Loan in amount of $ 63. 926.00 was 
granted, the Govermn.ent participation being in amount ot , $ 31,963.00. The loan 
called tor drifting, raising and diamond drilliDg. Some at the drifting and 
raisiDg llae been already done, and the diamond drilling is still to be done. 

Proposed PiallS Cont inue with stoping t and, at the same time complete the 
f8iCMC •• ,k Govermnent Exploration Loan tram another section ot the mine. 

Special Ditficulties Enc~tered The toreman complained about the difficulties 
ot keep1Dg men at work, as the men are always quitting. One ot the thillgs the 
men do not like is the long ways to get out there trom Tombstone over a r~ and 
steep road. There are a oouple ot shacks out on the property, which are, at present 
unoccupied. 
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DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
REPORT TO OPA ON 

ACTIVE MINING PROJECT 
I 

Filing Information ' Date ................................... ij!.?i./~~ .. Iq .. c. ................... . 
. t1.~ / C; 'I' -l .' ( ~: . i -/ • File System ............................................... . 

Name of Mme···············(t';i:·;:··;··:~··:~··· i7)i,;·:;·,:· ~: ··~. :. ~" ~ / File N 0 •••..•..••.•••••••.•.•...•••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Owner or ope2at~. , ... t .... : .... ~ ... ; ...... ~:; ..................... l ......... w............. Th' h b d f 11 f 
'. • 1/ { ..... . if}?" t ... ,'~"'; .f,:-'.l"~ !;i"'~ .;,. .. ,~~.", .IS C art. to e use or ga ons 0 gas-, ~!'y I ,r fl ./·;1 /.~ .. "··~";r,· ... ··; .... ,! ."./ . i .• ' ,·, M, .>if •••. ,~ , olr~l.,e reqUIred per month. Address ............. _ .. L,r···· ·;···fI······· .. ···.· .... ··m .. ··--.......... · .. ,~y.?Z~m.. ('\i. ff( 

. . L~~ .... V,1 , . ./1 .... ,,1( ' /: . ('-"f . " ,I /"'~1. ~." -'f~"' / ' . ./ .. 'L .... <." .. / ."'--........~ . Mine LocatIon ............................ ;,.< .. •• A;! ••• '7' ............... \. .................... ······~;f·:············ ................................................................ . 

PRESENT OPERATIONS: (check X) V 

production.~~' Development .......... ; Financing .......... ; Sale of mine .......... ; 

Experimental (sampling) .......... ; Owner's occasional trip ..... ..... ; 

Other (specify) ...................................................................... ....... _ .. _ ....................................... ... , "" .......................... , ... . 

PRODUCTION: Past and Future. Tons 

Approx. tons last 3 months •••.••.•••••••••••. ;..;:;o.r""' ........• _ ..•...•.•••.••••..•..• , .-t-
Approx. present rate per 3 months / 6C,", ' ;~ .. ~ """,",>lr 'I'1~ 

.......... ... 'f.v:.7!. . ;: : :~ .... ~.: .....• ..1:: . ':!:~~ ..... !I .' f 
' ~ , / . 

Anticipated rate next 3 months 
/1'~) .t<-, () I ' ( . I ,.1 ........ ;I-... ~ ....................................... . 

If in distant future check (X) here 

EQUIPMENT OPERATED: 

Type 

Personal Cars 

Light or Service Trucks 

Ore Hauling Trucks 

Compressors 

Other Mine or Mill Eqpt. 

Quantity or 
HorsePower 

Miles or Hours 
Per Month 

···········lj······. ;'! ···········~~;'. }7··············· .. ········•·············· ., , ~~l ,f.'''f\:.. A , ; i /,1' 
~._I .... t<!.·~r~.!L~~ .. : .. '". i . ~~ .. r ................................. .. 

. i .. 
....... " 

~'1 .. \ 

Gallons Required 
Per Month 

PRODUCT PROD~CED OR CONTEMPLt!];;./ .., ... ;a:~e me:als or minerals . 

.. .............. ............ ... '" ....... ; ... ·····················J:;f',,:~:.~~~ .~: ....................................................................... : ......................... . 
REMAiV·:1 . ~~ ,' ! . >1 V ,t :r ' .'" '. I 

;~~.~:~~ 
................................................................ r .............................................................. ,.l(. ...................................................................... . 

~ • A 

A~ZONA ~~~ : 

,( 



Date ................................. . 

Name of Mine ........ . 

( 

DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
REPORT TO OPA ON ACTIVE MINING PROJECT 

t: 1/' """'" ~ ... ~ .1 ~ , V .. : ......................................................... . 
:1::'Y!~"'A( ........................... ~.( .. . \ ~~ :'1 " . ~'lr.zg::M!..~.j:,/!k::.l;.'!.kd';!.1 .... t .. ~ .. 

Filing Information 

File System ............................................... . 
File N 0 •.•..•..••.•.••.••. . •....••....•••..••••••••••••••••••• This chart to be used for gallons of gasoline required per month. is

, . ~ Address.................... ... ..... ... "' ...... , .... m . m ..... --- ( . . ... ---!? ...... ~ .. :r:; .. /) ( 
~l/ Mine Location ________________ h__ - -'7u..f~~h7..-~'--~~:lh-----hh-h--hhh -- -h----h---hh-h-h-h--h-hhhh ____ h ____ hu_U_ PRESENT OPERATIONS, (check x~ 

Production .......... ; Development .......... ; Financing ... ....... ; Sale of mine ....... .. . ; Experimental (sampling) .......... ; Owner's occasional trip .......... ; 
Other (specify) ................................. ..... ............................... f: ~ ................. .................................................................... .. . PRODUCTION: Past and Future. 

Tons ~" '. 

Approx. tons last 3 month~ 

Approx. present rate per 3 months 
Anticipated rate next 3 months 

j~' ()(J ~ ... . 

.............................................. P; ......... '", 
....................... , :::. ...... :: .............. . 

If in distant future check (X) here 

EQUIPMENT OPERATED: 
Type 

Personal Cars 

Light or Service Trucks 

Ore Hauling Trucks 

Compressors 

Quantity or 
Horse Power 

.......... .. --_ ... -- .. -_ .. __ .... _- :; .. _-----

Miles or Hours 
Per Month 

. I,. 

Other Mine or Mill Eqpt. .................................. .. .................... ~ ~:~ ~ '. ~ ............ . 
PRODUCT PRODU<;ED OR CONTE~ D'N~ta2; o,r minerals, 

Gallons Required Per MOl}th 

, 
_ .... ... _____ ... ,;....;~ .. ·~l:£_~·~ ~_· ..... _ ....... __ ... _ ... _ ........ __ •• 

REM~i.. " ,, ' J .,'( ' ~. . · .' ........ . ...... ~ . : -.. ~ .... ~~ ... ".' .' .~:. " " """'!~~~. ' ::'.-a.. ' .-.;a ........ :~ .... ' . ~ . . ........ : ..... ~ ....... :~.~ ... '-'-~~~::'::- --- _:' ___ Ch"'hu_'"-'.=.n________ 'z" ,/ 
L FC J ,/: . 7 . ~ - St. .,J. . U . 

... r1-:1£c£.--... f lv • . ~ .~~!.. .. ~. -I;.i.~-. . . ' . '. ! ... "o-~~" . . .!.1:~{d ......... __ . _~ __ .... __ ...... :C.?~.:·-----P!..'-CLJ,,,~ .. --.-.-=-,~--mm-------------------------hU u ____ m _____ 'uu' _muuu ____ u _________ m ___ u_u __ 'uuuu _______ u ___________ u ___ uu __ u_ .. ~ ..................... --..... ~ ....... ; ........... ~ ............ ~ .................... ~--.... ~ ............... --.. : .. --...... _----•.. :;5; ...................................... ~ ..... ----...................... . ' . ,~~ , '. ~, . ;; .. , . :"i ". ARtZO.NA' ~ .. tt~R' : ~~! OF 'MINERAL 
, " , •• ' " >, • ~~V:~" :_, _ ,; ' _~u_~": . "'_'.':, " ~ .' ~~_:~. , , ·, ' LA .,._,. L. ~L ': .~~~~.<~JS~~L,.; ';~:'~~l~~>~~." · fd!. '~~ ,". '. ,-

•. • I. ,, · 
·r 
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DEPARTMENT· OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
REPORT TO OPA ON .A!CTIVE MINING PROJECT . .~ 1/ }, /I-/ 'J-Date ............................... flj .. ~.t ~Jj;:J.. . ...... ·········-7.·····.! ..... ~ .~ .. "", .. ···· .................. -. i ~ '1(' "'/?[' 

~ :/Jr J ". 
• ,._" '_. /, ' 1~'//q"".fl • ./ J. ' .~ ,.t.. j'" t , .. . c.'.· .. . J 

Name of Mlne .... _ ..... -. . ... ~-. ~ .. ~ ..• .:::. ... 1 ........ -Y---...... : .... -............................. . , L~-'''' 1/ 1 j ... ::r . . . Ga ·,·· ; ·; ,·, ·· '( / ) /, , /~ .. ',// .'1J- -7~· ';' ~ 
Owner or opera~~./,_ .~ . ·."" ..... ,·~ .. ' .. i .:.~. !:~ ....• >:~ •• ( "' •• ' "·:. i .. ~~ .................... . v, / f / t'i 1\ 

.~.- -.;t!'4-] 'f1:~>2/l-.. ·7~ "';-· ( ' !.. { ..... 1.' -/ ,' -S' ... 

AddreSS.n.n.nm.V/. .... m ::t:~,<' .. ~,nn'n.:~.':nmn. ""~:'J2)ft.nn .. ~ 

Filing Information 

File System ..... _ ... _ .. _._ ....... __ ... _ ......... _ .. _ .. _ ... . 
File No._. __ ._ ... __ .. _ .......................... _ ......... _ .. . 
This chart to be used for gallons of gasoline required per month. 

M · L' ... J ' .Y l' u? " -/, ' -- it" I ( ..r., ... i 

lne ocatlon .... _._ ... _. __ .c ._.{ ... ~_. ~."_I .• __ /~_.{ _._j.':. -.- J.. ..•.... -!.--.--•. -.. -.... ~~~ --••.. -..•.•. --.----- .. _ .... _._._ .•. _ •......• _ .. __ ... _ . . ___ .••••.••.• _ ..• _ •.••••.•...•••••••.•• _ / / 

PRESEN:r:::::~~::::m::Lnnn.; mnancingn .. nnn; Sale of minen .. n .... ; Experimental (sampling) .... __ .... ; Owner's occasional trip .......... ; 
Other (specify) .. _ .......... .............. ...................... _ ............................ ........ ... .. ...... ... ................. ..................... ............ ......... . PRODUCTION: Past and Future. 

Approx. tons last 3 months 

Approx. present rate per 3 months 
Anticipated rate next 3 months 
If in distant future check (X) here 

EQUIPMENT OPERATED: 

Tons 

:::::::t2:&:.:;o:::::::{~=· 

Type Quantity or 
Horse Power 

Miles . or Hours Gallons Required Per Month Per Month Personal Cars ' 

.. ~'717:nn"'1jV i>nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn ..... n I..,,·····A'L~···,,-··· __ ··!.~··_ ;t; · ............. -......... ---.. -....... --.-.. ' . $02 /fC ..................... 40 ..... __ .......................... _ .......................................... _ ................ __ ........ _ 

Light or Service Trucks 

Ore Hauling Trucks 

Compressors 

___ .... _ ._ ........ __ ....... _ .... _ ....... e .. l- e. ___ .......... . 

. __ ._-- ......... _ .. ......... _ ............... -.-.. -.. -_ .. _ .... . I 

Other Mine or Mill Eqpt. 



DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
REPORT TO OPA ON 

ACTIVE MINING PROJECT 

. t/ ;,)-{I J-- FlUng Information 

:::~··~;··:i=~:.::.:::::ztli;'~~~:(~~-;:·::::·:p··:··:·:::::::.::. :.::.:~.. File System ...............................•................ 

jf?1 ( .. } / .'k/ \" ~~ .. k,a ~ File No ................... .. ... .............................. . 
Owner or Operator ....... ' : ·"?-:·.~~·'::·;::··~::·····!:·:·····~l~·: ·· : · : ······:· .~.~".... This chart to be used for gallons of gas-

Address ............................. Lr:?.f.'::t:.:'<::~ ........... t:.: .. ·: .:::~ ...... -l' ..... oline required per month. 

Mine Location .................. A:::i~::(::I-(~(~-:':1, ... <: .. L.rr~~ ............................................................................ ~ ......... . 
PRESENT OPERATIONS: (check X) / --' . 

Production .......... ; Development .... ~; Financing .......... ; Sale of mine ..... __ ... ; 

Experimental (sampling) .......... ; Owner's occasional trip ...... ____ ; 

Other (specify) ....... __ ....... __ ........ ~ .................................................................... , .................. __ .................. __ .. ..................... . 

PRODUCTION: Past and Future. Tons 

Approx. tons last 3 months 

Approx. present rate per 3 months 

Anticipated rate next 3 months 

If in distant future check (X) here 

EQUIPMENT OPERATED: 

Type Quant~~~ /'j' Miles or Hours 

/ fJ.7 .. ~ ........... ::Z~:~; ........... . 
, " 

Personal Cars 

Light or Service Trucks 

Ore Hauling Trucks 

Compressors 

Other Mine or Mill Eqpt. 

Gallons Required 
Per Month 

::~.~~:~ .. P ... ::D~ ... ~.~ .. ~I: .. ~: .. c .. ::~~:id:4.Zf ... ~.~~::.:~j7.~.f!;., .. :Z:=( ...................... --........ ~ ...... , ............ ' ... . 
REM~: 1.· - .. . .- . ,,;' ., tt...... ' "" ') IJ!- ~-
......... ~. . ?j/J; ...... /.:_ l~~:.f:~(~ ... ~.-::-!:.~~ ......... !::y ........ 1:.!."$" .... :.Jf~ .. ~~{~ ...... ~¥ ..... r;. ~:!.~:~. ~""::'''.' ......... :.:~ ... :~:!~:: ...... . 

. -<--- t (/ /t -1 l. ' / ":, 0 }~:t;~" -.. ~~. 4A, A .>' . 61... ~, ~ ~ 
••••••• ;; .J ····L.··"'\.~·········· !. ·:~:···~·12··{,'1--r~ ... i ······t./·:nc.:L····l ·· '",:,~. :: .... J:;"': .. :,,:1:..-........ ::Q ....... . 
..... /--.J:,;:f~"".~-:::>M-'-".; ..... ~.r:.~. ············J···~~:::~····,6~-.··········· .. ········· ................................ . 

.f . 
_ ..... -..... -...... -_ ........ _ ... -----_ .... _-----_ ......................... - -.~ ... ~ .. -.. -................. -- ..... --- ..... -..... --.. -.. -... --.. --.---- .. -- .. -- ........ -.. -.... ----.. -- .............. -- ... :~ .. -.. -.--.--.. -... -.............. -.;-... -.. -.----.. -.-....... :.;;. ... ~~!.- ........ . 
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DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
REPORT TO OPA ON 

ACTIVE MINING PROJECT 

/ - / I -- J./ J Filing Information 

Date ............... ........... =~~ .... ;r~. .~~ ... ; ............................................ ~:). File System................................................ . 

Name of Mine ...... :;; ... b;;;.;;; ......... /.1~~=(; ... ~. c.. File No ............................ ...................... . 

Owner or opera};.°'i:: ·;~);~t···:····· · ·············'········· · ··· · · '2f~e c=i~b~e~S~o!K gallons of gas-

A~dre.s...m~m.h.d .. : h;r;~;~m~;.~, h.h···)iifm .. =.h.h .. ;,./ ~ .. { 1<-4.~ /M/;;; .. ~" .. 
Mme LocatlOn ........ fS1A .... ,.! .: ........... _ ................. t;;Z ..................................................... e ........ Y.. •.••••.•••••••..••.•••••••.••..•••••••.• P~ .'"" 
PRESENT OPERATIONS:' (check X) 

production .... ~ Development .......... ; Financing .. _ ... _ ... ; Sale of mine ......... . ; 

Experimental (sampling) .......... ; Owner's occasional trip .. ~ ...... _; 

Other (specify) ................................. .......................... .... , .... _ .. ,_ ... _ ........ ..... ... ....... .... ....... , .............................. __ .. .. _ ......... . 

PRODUCTION: Past and Future. 

Approx. tons last 3 months 

Approx. present rate per 3 months 

Anticipated rate next 3 months 

If in distant future check (X) here 

EQUIPMENT OPERATED: 

Type 

Personal Cars 

Light or Service Trucks 

Ore Hauling Trucks 

Compressors 

Other Mine or Mill Eqpt. 

Quantity or 
Horse Power 

/}f (! j"-' 
~z'#.. ... _ .. ,;. ...... -.. 

~::::::::::::::::: 
,trl(·· ~· ·· · ············· 
7J.~r~ .......... . 

Tons 

Miles . or Hours 
Per Month 

.......... ·.Y-e2t:L.O' ....... . 

Gallons Required 
Per Month 

........ ······ ....... /-.3~ ... . 

·················64·~········ ··· 
···· · ············/~·O···.·.· ..... . -

" ' 

~m~A~ • 

. "; ' ; <~J : ' . • _ " . '. •. , . __ . • _'..: .. ___ .;.:'-.:ll:.::.:l.~~.:, ~ ... . :.LLi~4~i'1~~~~ ... tJb~~.i ·:) ii! • .wfr*i¥i1:<.,~~~:,;:, .~~·~t=~~: ~~ 

I 

! 
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DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
REPORT TO • ON 

ACTIVE MINING PROJECT 

nate ___________________ I __ : __ !1 "':. ___ If..L________________________________________________ ___ Filing Information 

vi ' ,/ I File System _______________________________________________ . 

Name of Mine-------i~,.----' _______ ~. ,-. --------~/~-~--,:-~---:;::-t) -~-m 
y- : , 'A.,.~ .. ' t~ .... v~~ File No. _____________________________ ______________________ ---

Owner or operator_~l-"-t.m--------~'--------m----m-". •• This chart to be used for gallons of gas-

Address-----___________ ~~'------~---;_ ------~ o;ine required per roo .th. .... 

Mine Location _______ 1_2 __ ~-m--¢!.~,lft.pm---:m?!}:&.~~~:.(---~-Im-}~- _i!.~I/(?J,-.~ 
PRESENT OPERATIONS: (check X) 

Production ___ V-_; Development __________ ; Financing __________ ; Sale of mine _________ _ ; 

Experimental (sampling) __________ ; Owner's occasional trip _____ _____ ; 

Other (specify) ___________________________________ ~ __________________________________________ ____________________________________________________ . _______ ____________________ _ 

PRODUCTION: Past and Future. Tons 

Approx~ tons last 3 months 

Approx. present rate per 3 months 

Anticipated rate next 3 months 
11----------------~/--'J--O-------------------------

If in distant future check (X) here 

EQUIPMENT OPERATED: 

/ 'Type 

Personal Cars 

Light or Service Trucks 

Ore Hauling Trucks 

Compressors 

Other Mine or Mill Eqpt. 

Quantity or 
Horse Power 

Miles . or Hours 
Per Month 

-1!1~Jlr;:; ;:::::::::::i~~;.:::::::::: 
....... .. " _~/tl. ~~ ~1kL.-- ~-------------~II)~c----------.-
~ .. )' J - 'F.li.!. -

-J . . ~ ~ . I";~ ·M ., 
., ," . <li1fi ____ _____ 1{._ - J.. -•• -I---.JL¢.CJ'O----------

Gallons Required 
Per Month-

PRODUCT PRODUCED OR CONTEM~TED: Na~~etals or minerals. 

~~=~:----:-------------------------'-------------------ff!1tvf~-----: ----:--------------------------------·-----.-----------------------------------.--. 
;z:, . d' f ; 6t::. . . •. . " ' 'iI'' '' , . • .. ..,..,.-.l ~ . . ..• 

m __ ; _. ... . . -:---t<J-.-A,,~-m--:~ .... ) ~ .• -:' ~----:~-m-'t"t;;m-t.if.;-£~:-m-.¥--m ~-. 
. -$~trr-th~.e.---.~f!±~~ .. ~ .. uuu' ~. ; ,., ~u .. ~e~u.--- . . ., . ~.. __ !>u ~ --~ ... .f;;ti~ ... ~ .. u--R..u-------u-u-..... 

7/'£ A > " i, . . .•.. · . A ,: ,: ,.~ . - < . ',' . ' : ,i • , .. "" , . . ~ .! 

·1t{;.:i~;7!rif$>~t~f\",-,,-,- , -.--.. . ~ . ',' ~tf.~'\\t-1. ~;~'.~~~ .. -. ~-,. ~., . ':-:':H :. ~Jj.:;~~-~~,~- -.;/:t .... -.-... ---.-.--... -.-.. -.---.--.. -.----.n . ________ ____ . _______ . ____________________ t .. t ..... ____ .. __ . ___ . ____ . __ . ___ ..... ~ .. __ :._._ -~ ______ ._. ___ =:::._:: __ ... __ . __ ..... __ :~ ___ .~ _____ .. _. _____________ . ____ .. ___ . __ . __ . 

. . .: ~ 

. ~ r . 
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. April 3, 1945 

{ 

Mr. Geo"rge BarroD 
) Bargln Mines I Inc. 

Tom:lstona, Arizona 

Dear George: 

, 

I expeot to ,be in Tombstone 
Thursday, April 12. Will you kin:lly let me 
have one or ths pictures or -your new road which 
we would l1ka to pub.llsh 1n the annual report 
or tha Department. 

Seleot the clearest or these 
piotures and bring 1 t to the Jl..8.M.O.A. meeting, 
will you? 

GAB:LP 

Ypurs very truly t 

George A.. Ballam 
Ae&istant to the Director , 



', : ,: @ 
.- ---..... - - ~.-.. .- - -_ .. -

. ~,i Operating Co. same 
Address 

• , - ... ... ,. : J' . ' ; ~'.~ Pres. ~Io corp. 
Genl • . ~.~~ ' . . _. __ . _ ". 
Mine Supt. 

I?- ') @ Principal MetalsZi?C, co~per, gOld-ail ver 
Men Employed 4,for 6 weeks assess.work 
Production RateCompleted 55 tt . work @ . Mill, Type .. &.CapaeityStruck __ or.abody &.. . XCU't . - .sam,a -23.!.: _without.. ... --.- .. _-- .. --.'-

~ 
~ 

;t ':p-.;,....- .~ V --of 

NAME:' aE' mNm: ABiUr;." ~ 1./ OCJUNrY: coomBE 
.01!NER: M.R.yAbril & Hal Smith,. Tombstone DISTBIOT: Grayson . . . .11ETALS: PB,ZN· · ST.i..TUS 

I D.o:IE. ~...,....--~ Adrian Ski~er, Box 106 /; 5/1/44 111llcOX also Dan LewisV Devel.op1ng 
173~~., ~'/"7"~ I -- / ' 

I ,).-s, hattuck Eenn Mng. Co.» : 1/40 J.A. Wilcox, Bisbee . 

I 
\ 
I 
I 

. j . . , -_._- _. 

Shipping 
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2. Ooohi .. Counti' · 1.IiODa 
~" M ••• ra. LeWi. · -'"' Skinner ,. Vi.I'-' JloT_ber 2:J, 19.". by M •• ara. BarDOn &Ad 8tou; in J'eln"U&17, li..e. b7 Ilr. Q. J. Dutt; Oil .lug.' Il, 19.~, by 1I •• ara. Cra~n • .ad J)uttj u4 Oil De_Mr 3, 194.5. 1»7 M •• ars. "Oil. aD4 loua. 
&. Chi.ny sino wi'h & Tarlabl. oon'en' ot oopp.r. 7. ifhe tollowtDl .uaary was .. de in li"' lIThe ore occurr.DO" U oDeenet .e~e Tar" .pot'7. Largen ore sboo' aapp" ... ill t UJlnel Ro. 3 • . whioh .... ured 5 ~.e' ill Wi"'h tlD4 abeta 15 t .... 111 leDCik. It 'h1. ahoo' OOIl'1mae8 do_ .t 'ha pre ... t 41aenalou l' will aat. apprcx1aa,.17 , 'ona o~ ore per toot of 4.p'h. The o'har Qre HoO" •• re '00 1rrta1ular '0 ."lIIa'. 07 'oJUlage Wow tn. pH .. A' w""'tou.-

Utar ble nat" in 19.5, 1Ir. Or.l*r •• stated, "'fhe pre.em worklq tao. looks like 1t will Gamin,.., btS a. polat" au' in HerDeD -114 ., ..... report on IIoT. FI, 11", th ••• OOOUFrello.a "1 be .... %'7 apo"7.· n •• ua1uat19 in D.o. 19415, lD41.atecl ,bat ,he ProPaHl W •• '00 ..u '0 lBt .P8n 'hi. OOIIpaJl7. 
8. In rebrtary, 1948, Mr. He~D reporl •• , "Pr1T1lte information, oonrldent1al and. reliable, 1. that ext.nal .... 4r1111DC 1. In'.rpnt.'' by I •• ,uek-J)eu to lD4104te over 100,000 'OU of .,oplD.g aro\1D4 betore sonlD1 at the Abril Yln.. Coai ot building adeqla,e roa4 to keep 'omaac. lIOrtlIc to &111 .. \11.4 ..... ,. proMble profit.-

Addend_ by IIr. Duft - JIa)" 12, l~~ll In April, 19~, the A.bril .. a taken OTer by Shat'tuok-Denn 1I1n1q Co. anel ore waa a!a1ppe4 '<) 'heir 8111 1n Blabae. 'l'he7 0108e4 when prea1l11a 41.oontlnue4 111 li-t,. 011 Sep'. n, 1~''1, 10e W11oox. aa.nqer or Sbai,uek-l)enn, io14 •• theT had about 1e,OOO tona nooke4 0"" ~roDl cUaaollci 4r1111ng and other Op.D1D88 &JlCl wb.11. the 111_ •• DOt ,he. prod_i. the,. would .. rry on a 11'''1. dr1111.q hom '12. to '1ae aa 00&41-'10u pem1 tte4, i. e.. no eneai.,.e 4J1.111D1 ... a oont_platM. In 1.brU&l7, liSl, 8bat'uak-.Derm 1.£1.e4 to 8herwoo4 a •• u aa4 Aaer10Q laal'1nc and aenuq. aJUl ore 18 OurHll'll' C01DC '0 ,he la"'.r· a aill ai »-1111, I •• Kenoo. 
• • • • • ___ -.----1---A&..,-------------~---
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TO 

FROM 

THE EAGLE-PICHER MINING & SMELTING COMPANY 
MIAMI. OKLAHOMA 

Grover Duff - Tucson Office DATE April 6, 19.51 

John W. Chandler - Miami Office 

SUBJECT: . Explorat ion Work 

Dear Grover: 

We are presently compiling a record of all the mines 
and prospects which we have examined for the Comp~ny during 
the past 10 years. 

Starting with 1940, and listing the work done by years, 
such as 1940, 1941, 1942, etc., we would · like to have the 
following information tabulated: 

le Name of property 
2. Location - (State and County) 
3. WhO it was submitted by , 
4. Who made the examination 
5. Time spent on the examination 
6. Metals involved 
7. General conclusions drawn from examination 
8. Remarks - Under this heading could be shown ~hether 

we have done drilling or any other work 1n addition 
to the examination. Give brief outline., If the 
property subsequently became a mine unit and was 
operated so state. 

We do not have a complete file in this office on all pro
perties examined by the Company and we wi~l combine your report 
wi tn the one being made up from our files to make the -final re
port complete. I would appreciate it if you could put someone 
on this work until it is completed, · sending me three copies ot 
your tabulation. 

Best regards, 

/~C!/c. 
~nn w. Chandler. 

JWC/jm 
4-25-51 - IIr. Chandler will send us a list of the properties on which t hey have reports 1n 
their files, and we will then send him the information on the others. 

GJ"D 
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/MENT OF~" MINERAL RESOU "" .... , 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

OWNERS MINE REPORT 

Date .Tuly 4, 1939 

Mine Abril Bros. & H. VI. Dmi th Group 
/)ya. 90 011 .... 

District QJ: ;;:7 £ 0 n Mining Di stri ct Location Dragoon Mts. , 
Former name Herrera Group 

:/ ~. y-
Owner 1111. R. and J. S. Abril, Hal W. Smith Address ~omostone, Ariz. 
Operator None Address 

President Gen. Mgr. 

Mine Supt. Mill Supt. 

Principal Metals Copper, ~nc, gold & silver Men Employed -

Production Rate Mill : Type & Cap. 

Power: Amt. & Type 

Operations: Present Annual assessment.s 

Operations Planned Drifting 100 ft. and sinking 100 ft. on a large body of are we have already developed - average values about $18.00) per ton. 

' :" .. :, ' 

Number Claims, Title, etc. A grouP{of fir: claiZls./ He=£'a - Dos He~nos - El Ri'{o -San Pab 0 and La Hermo~a. . 

.~. !..:.:. 

Description: Topog. & Geog. These claims are situated in Dragoon Mts. about 20 miles north of Tombstone? Ariz. and about 3 miles wes~ !rom middle March mine. ]!ormation is limeslione, granite - oontact on south, 'ores:'are mostly sulp~. 
/UL=, 

Mine Workings: Amt. & Condition About 800 ft of work - mostly all drifts - good ore in place showing on four of said claims. 

(over) 

I 

I 



Geology & Mineralization 

Ore: Positive & Probable. Ore Dumps, Tailings Ore positive - ore on dumps about' 500 tons. 

Mine, Mill Equipment & .. Flow Sheet 

~ I • ' 

Road Conditions, Route Fair - 3 miles .. good trail to property from end .of road - 18 mile~ 
north of Tombsto~, . Ariz. . ' .. ( . '._ 

.. \ .' ~ ' . ' f 

Water Supply Ample supply for camp use right on claims, for operations, plenty of 
water can be developed within 1-1/2 miles of property. 

Brief History These claims were located about 35 years ago - in fact, 3 of the original 
owners are now dead. 

' , .L 

Special Problems. Reports Filed Financing 

Remarks Will make terms attractive to anyone interested 

- . 

' .:: t,': 

;\' - ,po " ~. . ~ .. '. ' ':.-: ; . ;''; :: : ~!,, ~ : .... ~ t.: 

If .property :t~;· ,sale::~Pric~. terms'~~d a~d~~ to ~egotiat~.-M. R: Abrii, Tombst9ne,:: ; Ariz~ . Box 253 
Price $lG,eOe-bond and lease - 3 to 5 years time. --

Signed ...... ___ .~~ ___ ~~_.:~~~?:~_,_. ___ ~~_.~5.J.., ___ ~~!l:R~~gE-_~_t __ ~_;z. 
Hal W. Smith 

Use additional sheets if necessary. 
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To 
~ le-Ploh er Hining & s~ 1 ting Co •• 
Tu080Zi. Arizona. 

Jleao~ 
Serrera-Abrl1 »iDe· 

(AI.o reterre'c! to •• Deel 6 Daniel) .. 
. DraCOOD Mounta1D. ' , . 

" " Coohi.e Ceuntr. ArlloDa. , " 
.. , ' ' '. . '!he Berren..br11 pl'operV· eon.f,t. o~ 10 ol.l ••• :" ~ODtlpoU' •• ' 6 o~ whloh are own .. by .10 •• Herr.ra ~. Jte.au.l R. Abril. Uld 6 1»7 Jo •• Herrera ... lira. John Ico. and 1. loeeU. Dorth ... t 0' Tomb.tone, Ar1aona. appl'')zi-.te1, _ 19.5 Idles by ro ••• 4 trail" .~out 1 Bdl. Ilcr'theaat ,from the famous ·C~obl~.S.trOlldlol.". 
',. ' ~ 1'0 reaoh · the 1IiD •• the .. In . tue.o.-Blilbeehlp_1. Wo.' 80, 1 • . 1ett a t the Sohlen.lin Ifonumellt. 'l.-batcme. and e tail' •••• rt ro.. tollowed to wi thiD .bout 2 mil •• or theproper-qr. trom -.hioh poat a trail .l ••• , up r1ttee. aD. ateep ~OJl-alde elopea. 1he dltteren •• ,ill .el.,.Uon between the end 'ot ,the -.con ro ... ' . ,aDel the .ine working. 11 about 400 t .. t. With a paae OD a cl1:nde on the proper V . , . : throu&h whloh the trail pa ••••. approximately 660 higher in .le .... tion than the .11. · ot or- thero... Dle elevatioll ot !ombateD. 1e 4540 teet and th.t of the Idn.. ' approximately 6140 teet abow .... 1 .... 1. produota trom the lId.e must be paoked.b, ani_l •• ·to the end o~ the .,Oll road tor transportation by ·truea to the rallroa. at !nb.tone. · . 

Water tor OUIPPU~p08.'- i. obtained trom sprinc. on tho property. end IIr •. Joee Herrera state. th.t til 011. ot the deep ehatta a flow or water.... ' eDoountered 1Ihloh should be tutti.lent ~r ordinary alII parpo.... . It. howev __ r • ... tel' 1. not turther cl.wloped on the proper .. the near •• t .our ••• tor Illll purpole •• will be at Toab,tcm. •• ' trOll tho deep mlD.... water auppq 1a a aerious t •• tor. ' ,. . _.1 • . 

The' 1».,.-01'. depoel te ot the Herrera-Abril property · ooour. in . ' . , 11 ... tOne. The limstolle .trata ha .... dip of approximately. 200, to the northe •• t, . at.rlk1n« more or Ie ••• 4S0w-846oB. BzpolUre. of quar ts1 te wer. J1o~4 .%Dd1.turb.~ , ... tiona ot the l1me.tcm ... aDd the latter ha~ been Intrui" hr, diorite,. and . and.ai ta aD4 what appear. to be tel.l te. . -.1.0 •• arrow dik.s ot a cr •• Datolle res_blbe . .u.k •• 1ntrui. the 11ae .. toDe~ . '. ' . - _ ._, ~ . . ,. -": 
. , "~ " " " , !he ,b100k ot l1ae8tcm..:: ' !Jt" _1oh the ore depori~!:oc'wr;';';'::t~ alle. '~ ~, : . la lecth .1OD, atrike ot atr.titl .. tt.GD aDi po •• lbq • Illi. in width. ,'S. _tlreq .. , ' ; aUITounc1e. b7 CrUlit.. the latter rla1ac ~ hlp ,..b. 'Th,e o~. ,~ep~.l~ ooeur ala., the ItratltloaUOIl,: or becJd1Dc pl ..... : ot the ita •• tone, Ilear the craalte. the ,prinolpal or. expol\\r •• • i. in the Iferr.ra-Abril workinc ..,.111, ...... ' tile JlOl'th ' oOlltaotd tit. li ••• tone wi th, tIut . craal te. Oeoallonalq th.oi' •• -aeke- 1D.tIle . araDi1:e., >and':'!n the porphJrl •• that haw 1atrudecl the lill •• toIle'. · ,.'.' . 

. . . ' ~ 

1he ' lba •• ~n.: 1. hich17 mnerftl1 ••• with 'epidote" pnlet eel ,ulual!», h_.t1.te OWl' the entire ar ... ot the Herrer ... bril .l.b. oowre. in lDap .. t1OD. end in near17 eft17'Jile.oe .. lIbere ·the lr~.talJl ••• plclow-prn8t outerop. h .... be8ll pro.peoted.- by ·trenoh .... eha~low ah.tt. end acllt-outa.-aino. oopper and. lead _inerals ha'Ye bean expos... the .eepeet worJd.n~. del ted. aD anolinA' .hatt ' or about 400. t.et in depth, tollowlllc Up or the llm.stone strata •• hoE .tnerallsati_ te be ooneiatent trom the lurt.oe. 1Ih1le co •• eional emall hlr,h-V ••• pooketa of s1no-lead-oopper SUlphite. ere toad. the ore, tor the moat part. i.of oyer,- low ,1" •••• oonsi.tins prinoipal17 ot pnae1: .pars.ly mineralileel with sphalerite. ohaloopyr1 to and Calena. and 11811.117 quite he.'Y11y mineralized With the .peoular 1rOD-ore mineral h_tite. ·V.in- qu.rt. 1s rare17 a oonatitaumt ot the ore. 



Herrera-Abril Vines, #2, 12/9/37. 

No ~reat amount of dewlopment 'Work has been done in l the ore ahoo"bl, anel there is no ore that oan be oonsidered IIblooked outlr • The moat .xtensi Te work on the northwest end of the property oonsis ts of a ero.sou t .i1t of about 60 f'eet in len~th which outl the vein les8 than 60 teet below the outorop, short northwest dritts on the aeli t leTe1, a winze ot about 6O-ft depth trom whioh at about 16 teet below the adit 1.~1 • Dorth.est dritt has been ran tor about 40 teet ,in ore, and a winze ot about ·20 teet in depth trom the northwest end of the drift. In the last-mentlonalwilue a ero •• out ba been .i. abeut 10 teet, to the north a.oros a the Teb. The .orkin,. trom the ail t croaa out are all in the heavily mineralised ~arnet rookwhieh shoul. prove, on ... pling,to. be. lair crade at Jldll1n, ore. 1'wo s .. pl.s were taken ot ore in plaoe in theae 1for~. \ known as the Do. Hermano. 1nnne 1 ... orkin,.) and cleaori bed below. On the dump at the Dos Hermanos adit is a pile ' ot are ot le.s than 100 tODS or oharaoter represented b7 the two s .. ples (Herrera-Abril ]Jo •• 1 and .,) mentioned above. 

~ll_terlal takeD oat ot the Dos Hente.nosllOr1dngl shO'tling heav mineralization. and olassed as -mill ore~ consi8ting ot atew thousand tons. has . been segra ted. and aample. · or samplell, of this dump will gi 'Ye a f'air ide .. · of .What oan be expeoted in Jdning the ore for milling purposes. Time tid not adld t tald.ng a . _ reprellentati T8 ... ple ot this material. 

On the southe .. t portion o~ the properv shafts ot several hundr,etl teet depths have been sunk. most ot whioh are tilled wi til oave. material and iDaooe.sib1e I The surra.oe treDoh and open-out work prove the mineralization to be quite extensi 'Y8 in both lencth and width -- and the ieepest. and aooe.sible, incline shatt -- ~he 400-tt shaft mentioned above \on the Ico 1/'3 ola1m) shows continui V ot mineralization to that depth. The 400-f't Inoline i. about 1000 teet westerly trom Doa Her.noll atit. 
'!he ridee at the pas. an the dl viele. throu~ whioh the trail pass ... shows extensive mineralisation Inii,at1ona on the surta.e. and shallow wor1d.np on· . eaoh side \ to the northwest, and the lIouthe •• t) 41.010Ie ore in plaoe -- heav.y garnet rook imprepate_ wi th lino-oopper-1 .. _ sulphide •• probably very low crade. Along the di'die, Dortherl)r end souther17. the width of the epidote-garnet area i. about · '00 teet .. 

Samples ~ are marke. and deeor1bed as f'ollowas 
aerrere-Abri1 *1~ In plaoe. west drift •• eli t leT. · Doe Hermanoll workin, •• 

II #2. • 'ew tons 011 w.p. seleete.. Ico 1'0. a shatt and a.tit, oxii1.e. ora • ..I • #3. H •• "1 h .. tite. plus sulphide ... IC •• 0. 3 shatt. .• #4. ' Entran.e adi t trOJll Ico Sha~ fl. , . . " ·:.G~; · _.In ·plae. worlcin,., · ataurtaoe, tr_ · Iso shatt lfo.2. -,. ' _ _ _ - .. __ .. ·11.· In plaoe, near bottom o~ Ico 10.S, 400-rt inoline ·'hatt • ...... .. 
M ". . Prom both sides. taoe and root lO-tt oross out bottom •• oonti . . tieepest) win •• Do. lIe~os worldJlC.. ' . . .,.... 

-----/ • Sallpl •• 0.2 repr •• eDu the oxidi.e. or •• tOUJlcC at, and tor a few teet below. surtace. 
..&--/" .. 

The 8urtaoe ores show Ter'7 little oxiclation. and no tonnage ' .ot suoh ores OeD be expeoted • 
.f S8lIlpl •• Nos. 1. 3.4.6.6. and ., are repr.sentatift. in oharaoter. ot the tonna,e to :,e lIdned tor milling. and a tlotation test of' the oombined rejeota from these samples will indioat. separation, and sa'Vinp. of metals to be expeoted.. 

The topocraph7. and low-dip niDs, or ieposi ta. of the ores are tavorable for diamond- pr ohurn-drill pro.peet work. Should the samples sub.itted for 'ai~Y' prove ot sUf'fioient value to be "interesting" the heanll-minerali.ed area 0tht 11m,s't~e shculd be gl'Y8D turther .• oareful. attention - pran ••• , isolation . ot e properv does Dot jrohibi t turther oonsideration. 
. .- YOU~ __ ~ l'roperty visi ted ~o. 8'. 1937. ~t7! c::::J ~~...r -.---tt _ !~ •• Lerohen. -, . t • '-...:.. 
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To Ea~le-Piher Mining & Smel tin~ Co., 
Tuoson, A,ri zona. 

Willoox, Arizona~ December 12, 1937. 

Supplemental to 
Meao. 

Herrera~brl1line 
(Also referred to al Deal & Daniel) 

Dra~oon Mountain. . 
Cochise County,. lI.riaona. · 

Checking barometer readings wi th 1.1 ti 'bldel given . On .. road maps ot railway and hl,h-way Ita t1on~ and towns I tind the berometer readings to _ry 

. ",. 

troD! 100 teet to 300 teet trom those ~1ven on the mapa -- which latter ahould be aoouratE out.ide ·of the mep-ele~t1on ot 4540 feet g1~n tor Tomltone all other abO~-lea-level altitudes Ihould be ohecked bY' ao.ourately-adjusteci barometer or transi tlurvey. 
> • 

Looidn~ . down on eoohi se Stronghold from the divide through whioh the trail passes on the Herr~brll propert,y the altitude appears to be greater 'tbanthe barometer r.adi~g or 1100 re~;21, ___ L~ 

F. H • . Lerohen. . 
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ABRIL l'':INE 
Cochise County, Arizona. 
Lewis and Skinner, Owners. 

-..I.' 1--' ,.. 7 

November 27, 1944. 

The Abril r'.l'ine was visited on November 25, 1944. 

The accompanying sketoh shows the principal workings 
with relation to each other. 

( 

r'i~inera11zat ion occurs in fissures in limestone en d 
locally beds ~ut a short distance from the fissures. 1~e chief are 
minerals ere sphalerite, and chalcopyrite. Locally much specularite 
occurs with the ore minerals. The limestones have been squeezed 
and ere ~ighly meta[llorphosed. The are is generally bounded by 
gaEnet, silicates, epidote and pyroxene. 

The ore occurances .as observed. Vlere very srotty. 
The largest ore shoot mapped was in tunnel No 3 r' w'hich measured. 
5 feet in width and about 15 feet in length. If this shoot continues 

. d071n at the present dimentions it will meke approximately 7 tons or 
are per foot of depth. The other are shoots were too irregular to 
estimate any tonnage below the present elevations. 

There is about 200 tons of are on the various dumps 
which is represented in the sample supplied by Lewis end Skinner. 
The ore is bhiefly zinc with a variable content of copper. No lead 
was visible to the naked eye. The sample while representative, may 
not 'give an accurate metal content for , the material on the · dumps or 
as mined. 

The condition of the workings are not such that 
ore can be readily extrac~ed from the various workings. 

A road has been recently constructed to the rroperty 
by the Forest Service. The distance from the mine to Tombsto~_ 
the closest rail point, is approximately 20 miles. . 
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